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iw S T A T I O N E R YG O O D  T A S T E

Ju s t  received a large shipment of Hiifh-Clsw S ta t ionary :
Lord Haiti in re. 1 lb. box -Joe. Tulip Linen, 1 lb. box ili>o
I'tasri' Linen, ! In box 41K*. Corr>sp<):i(lenJe Cards. Kilt ej*;e

and plain, 'JFtc, 85e and 50c. (.'all and see it.
J O N E S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y ,  |nc., «•£•«*?•

CLAIMS SELF DEFENSE
E N. KELLY TELLS OF KILL
ING HI GH CHAMBERLAIN

Attacked bv Hctcher Knife, He 
Says, and Defended Self With 
Butcher and Pocket Knites.

claimed for Mr. Chamberlain. I 
■ an t (uu> it now. I am without 
money, clothing or friends and 
in jai1, and I want a fair, just 
hearing. I am not a villain as 
some suppose. Do not judge me 
too severely.”

POULTRY SHOW MARCH 5-BTH

Save your fruit by getting 
orchard heaters. We sell them. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
Merc. Co.

For lb*1 best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

L. F. Downs of

The Biggest Evert! of Ife Kind Ever field in Brady-N eariy 
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  in Premiums O rfered-P rizes for Every 

Class and Breed oi Bird, Says tiomroittee.

The Poultry Show by the Bra- the old tolks, and the 
dry Commercial Club will be the folks, too. It will lie a 
bigg, st event ol' the kind ever show, and your time will be well 
held in Brady. More interest (spent.
has been taken by merchants, ----------------------- -
citizens and exhibitors than ever A HOOD REPEATER 
before; the largest list of premi
ums ever offered has been got
ten up, and mole birds will iie 
on exhibition than was ever had.

Baird &
Big Success.

A packed house Monday night if
The committee in charge oi attested the popularity of Baird | w„„ 

the show’ is enthusiastic over the & Wilson upon their return en-! about 
reception accorded them on every ifagement at the Brady Opera

E. N. Kelley, the young man 
1 who was arrested ten days ago 
Ion the Brady public square by 
i Sheriff J. C. Wall anAl lodged inj 
; jail on the charge of the mur-l 
,der o ' a man named Hugh)
| Chamberlain on the B-ady-Ma-1 hp,?'tated in our oft ice yesterday, 
son road, made the following! 111 la*''v1, ‘ flopped just long en-

j statement, according to the Mh- '011̂ 1 to have his name replaced 
('•on Ntwr. Kelley is now in the 1011 ou' * 1 and us that
Mason county jail, the m u r d e r ^ ° x sUPP°r» whicn was to 
having take i place in that j ^uve * en Whiteland la?t

'"ouiitv. | Friday for the benefit of the
| The killing of Hugh Chamber- buseba‘! lt'am* h«ld to be post

young |aint as told by E. N. Kelley, who >,OEed t:n account of the rain, 
great killed him: ‘ T^e aupper will be held within

“I am 24 years old. My fath-, the next week ur so. announce- 
er died when I was 12 years old. men* °f which will be made in 
My mother is u widow and lives co ûmns-
on Route 3, Bor; 31, Clarksville, 7
Tex a.. I never h.id much show , ' Correction,

ilson Score Another jn Jjfp to yP jn the world. 1 ovtrs.glij, i_ist week
Abney

> get up in 
Were all p«x>r people and a b!g
"airily, three boys and five girls.

A: Vincent were not in
cluded in the list of Brady mer- To Waler and U8ht Customers, 
chants co tributing toward the Water and light rental- forthrown on the world a!

1" without a guide, and hremium list for the Commercial the month of Feb. are now due 
have struggled hard to aid m\ ®**b poultry Show. This firm,and payable at the office. Room 

hand. The list of premiums House. And if Ilaird & Wil.-on1 mother and live myself. She is ean a,Wa-vs be counted upon to 5, Brady National bank build-
totals between $175 and $200, had come to Brady as strangers a g,K,d Christian woman and|d° t,uiir 111,1 P£rt* ant* a* wi,l he ing. and if not paid on or be-
they are premiums worth win- their reputation would have been j lives honest and upright. I love ,K,ticed in the list publi-hed in f re 6:00 o'clock p. m. of the

their)her. About all in this world'**1’* issue, they offer a pair of 10th, a penalty of $1.00 will be

Church Sale.
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will conduct a sale of 
cakes, pies, dressed chicken, and 
candy at the -lones Drug Store 
comer next Saturday.

ning. The committee has en- established by now, for 
deavored to arrange the divisi- presentation of “The Church 
or. of premiums to the best ad- and Us People" was one of the
vantage, and to this end has biggest hits at tin- season. j in jail. I regret it. It is awful 

— placed the birds in two classes, 1 he cast could not have been to have to take the life of «ny 
iz; the town raised and the in more capable hands, every j man. God gave it. I cannot

farm raised. By this method member being apparently mold- restore it. I was warned of
the birds are sure to lie shown *'<1 for his or her part, l reder- Hugh Chamberlain. He was a 
t< the best advantage, each bird irk Wilson as “Toby Usher 'traveling horse trader. At times 
having to compete only with proved that he had lost none ot ( j1Hf| been warned that he 
those of the same class and'his fun-making, side-splitting1 wouw do me up j did not 
which have been raised under qualities, and in his antics he watch out. but I went on break- 
the same conditions. vvas ably supported by Miss jng horses, and riding bronchos

The premium list is considered Pearl Burton as “Susie." Her-1 was not a job easy found. I
one of the most complete and bert McDonald could not have j never had had trouble and wav
elaborate ever offered, but the been improved U|R>n as Josh j always able to get along with all 
committee, for fear they may Bumble —in tact, to give the .cipsses 0f masters, so I stayed 
have overlooked something, wish Pbtv full credit would mean to with him. 1 commenced work 
to have it distinctly understood eulogize each member of th e |for him jn December, 1;>14, and 
that premiums will be given for east. j continued until his death,
every kind of breed of bird Judging from the storm of ap- 
shown, whether included in the plause and laughing 
list or not.

‘.hat 1 have d .ne is this ur.fortu- ^’̂ 50 shoes to the exhibitor with charged. 
t  te affair for which I am now t,ie ,)f'st trio of farm-raised tur- BRADY VV. & L. WORKS,

keys.

Cooking stove? 
Broad Merc. Co. 

Let us supply

and ranges

your furniture
J. M. LYLE, Supt i wants. O. D. Mann i  Sons

The Standard directs atten
tion to the premium list which 
appears on the back page of this 
jissue, and also wishes to call 
attention to the request of the 
committee for all exhibitors who 
can possibly do so, to bring their 
own coops. While the commit
tee has a large number of coops 
on hand, so great a showing is 
anticipated that it is almost cer
tain more coops will have to be 
had than ever before. Bence 
the request.

The poultry show will be held 
two days—Friday and Saturday, 
.’■'arch 5th and 6th. and all ex
hibitors are requested to have 
their birds on hand Friday morn
ing in order that they may be 
given proper place and arrange
ment.

Don’t pass by this show. It 
will be worth coming miles to 
see. Bring your chickens, be 

few—and bringhey many or

I “We were camped for the 
approval, night near Katemcy late Thurs- 

the Baird & Wilson company [day evening, the 18th of Fehru- 
can count on a  full house each ary; had a lantern. He put me 
night ot their appearance this j to currying and blanketing the
’week- horses, four head. Before I got

The following* program is an-1 through he w anted me to make 
nounced. I down his bed. I did not get at

Tonight—“College Days." , it fast enough and he began 
Wednesday Night—“The Last j cursing me and calling me 

Roundup. names, such hard names as not
Thursday Night—“Thorns and | fit for print. I told him I 
Orange Blossoms. i would quit him. He said if I did

Saturday Night—“The Cow- J not like it to hit the road. I
said, all right, 1 would not stand 

Friday night, after the regu-|8Uch abuse, and asked him to 
!ar comedy by Baird & Wilson, pay Ir,e what be owed me. 
there will be a ten cent concert ( “At this he grabbed a butche 
including three or four vaude- knife, called me a very indecent 

die acts and the l!)th install- name and applied to me such 
mcpl of the “Mill ion‘Dollar Mys- 
t.oy," of which but four more 
episodes remain.

Oh Saturday night, the same 
arrangement will prevail. In 
other words, the usual 20-cent 
feature “The Trey O’ Hearts” 
will be seen for 10 cents. Vaude
ville in addition.

The Latest Offerings 
oi the Season

.. ..........  ARE A T  BENHAM’S --------------

Suits, New Dresses, New Waists, 
New Silks and Dress Goods

New

Join the crowd—come to Benhcm’s for the new things. 
Style, Quality and Service in every article—and the prices 
most reasonable.

Too

7 bars white Laundry Soap........................................ 25c
17 Qt. Granite Dish P an ................... ...........................  35c
14 Qt. Granite Dish Pan........................................... . 30c
Plenty of 1892 Pure Aluminum, guaranteed for 15 
years, at the Right Price.
COME TO SEE US: WF. WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON

ANYTHING.

LANGE’S 5c, 10c and 25c STORE

me
rami s that no Hi •< ;an ■ , aid 
take. He made at me as he 
spoke, with the butcher knife, to 
strike me. I grabbed the ax and 
struck him over the head twice 
before he fell. I had already got 
out my pocket knife and when 
he fell I jumped on him and cut 
him across the neck. I then 
thought I best bring him to Ma
son, and hitched up teams and 
put him in the hack and started. 
This was about 10 o’clock. As 1 
went along 1 got afraid to come 
on in with him and unloaded on 
the road, and decided I would 
try to get away. The feeling I 
hnd in hauling a dead body along! 
after night overcame me and I 
quit it. I have $130 currency, 
and $3.75 silver. All this is

New ana Stylish Millinery,
)ou are sure to be well gowned and well hotted when you 
lyuy at Ben ham’s.

T h e  N ew est in  leek w ear
All the dainty novelties to complete 
milady’s toilet.

Benham’s Shoes of Quality
For ladies and misses, and children, 
too. A  window full—a store full. A 
pleasure to show you.

FOR STYLE CLOTHES IT S  ALWA YS

BENHAM ’S

\  i
r

B B S
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THE BRADY STANDARD KILLS HU, EAGLE TO HOLD INSTITUTES. not'
bc-

HAMHY ACQUITTED.

TW K K A tt EEK

Othci.il Paper of McCulloch County
Official Taper City of Brady

W

terested in the various lines of .1. M. Carroll of Lohn is
-----  -----  improvement of agricultural con- ‘ peeved” at us any more,

M. Mien Brings Down Bird Improving Farm Conditions Sub- dition* such as bah-v h**1’ ‘liver- ' ause he has had his name re- r)n charge of Murder of Fred R. 
With Lucky Shot. I ject for Discussion. N a t io n .  co-operative market- placed on our list, and is bound King of Menardsification, co-operative market- placed on our list, and is bound 

J" '  ing, etc. to be happy and prosperous for
V\. M. Allen of this city last 1 he Standard is in receipt of “We would especially request another twelve months. Inci Fredericksburg, Tex., Lob. 26.

Absorbed and Friday afternoon brought in a the following self-explanatory concerted efforts on the part of denta'ly Mr. Carroll informed us
■

the McCulloch County Star 
May ~rid. IPH)

a the
monster eagle w hich he killed the communication! ^jj interested, in getting togeth-

i previous day at the Lord ranch. 1 he Department of Agricul- j.p g large crowd at some hour

M. F. Hamby, city marshal of
that he expected to complete the Menard, was acquitted of murder 
placing of the new steel bridge *n connection wuh the killing ot

about II miles southwest of ture is exceedingly anxious to j uring the day or night on each; jve>- him creek, about three County Attorney Fred RKi n gPublished on Tuesday and Friday

H F SCH W EN KER, Prop. Brady. lend its assistance to the farm- ()f these occasions. We request miles north of Lohn, by Thurs- The *r'a* Monday ol this
Mr. Allen is engaged in build- ers of the state in improving that a local committee plan the day >f this week. The work week- 

CARKOLi. BUIUMNG, ing a tank on the ranch and was farm conditions in general. And hour for the addresses, both in was Vyun on Monday of 
tv*!> at work when he saw the eagle in view of this fact, a system of the schools and before the nub-

OKF1CE IN'
Noith Siuc ■ at work when he saw the eagle in view of this tact, a system ol the schools and before the pub-

81'BSCEIPTION PRICE M TFR V R. aiiglit at a considerable distance, institutes is to lie organized and ijc> making anouncements of the
rlirt^ month*!!/. !!.2oc (The only weapon at hand was a attached directly to the depart- same. There should be a cordi-

.22 calibre target rifle, and tak- ment for the purpose of placing a| invitation extended to the
Entered *» second cl«*» matter jng ^ crept up as close as it in closer contact with the peo- ladies t7, li/ll), at the poatottlce at bra- *  • r  r  r  » uicii.

dy, Texas, under the Act of he could to the big bird and pie that are being served by the “The business o f farming is
March 3, 1878._ fired.

Notices entertainments
where a charge of admission u made. the bullet entering an eye and lowing points on the dates here- the time in labor and leave o u r '\ i„ „  r n 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . | m en., u i
oons <>f respect, and all matters not coming out at the back of the in mentioned for the purpose of business alone
oe»-, will be charged fir at the reg head. The distance, when step- holding institutes and public dis- else
alar rates. I . . . .  . .  . .  . iI i>ed off by Mr. Allen, proved to elusions:

What about a planter? Se 
us. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

department. Our representative, as important as the labor on the 
\\ m. ( onnally, will be at the fol- farm. It is useless to expend all

Local advertising rate. 5c per 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c 
line eath insertion

The management assumes no re 
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or linn ap
pear. ng in these columns will lie glad
ly and promptly corrected upon cull- 
lag the attention of the management measured 'I I<-et a d 
to the article in qunatina

line, be about 8 0  yea rd s.
The eagle was turned over to 

p«« Cashier W. I>. Crothers of the 
Commercial National Bank, who 
shipped it to Dallas Friday night 
to have it mounted, and when 
returned w ill form an attractive 
portion of the interior decora
tion of the banking rooms.

The e a g le  was full grown, 
8 inches!

Richland Springs. March 3 
Brady, March 4.
Melvin. March 5.
Eden. March 6. ,
Rix’helle, March 8. 
Mercury, March 9.
Winchell, March 10.
Brook smith, March 11. 
Bangs, March 12.
Santa Anna. March 13.
“It is our desire that he

for some one 
So let’s get together and 

do our own planning.
“Yours truly,

FRED W. DAVIS. 
Commissioner.”

was- Vyun on Monday ‘>1 last 
week by Mr. Carroll and a force 
of five men under the supt r 
vision if Bridge Expert Han: of We are leaders in everything 
>! s-is-oppi. The bridge is i *>0-1 to make the garden, including 
foct *o\attire, and spans a low! hoes, rakes and wire. Let us 
pince that has caused con«!der- show you our line. Broad Merc, 
aide trouble during wet spells. Co.

Kitchen cabinets. Broad When you want anything in
the feed line just ring 295.

If you need glasses or lenses do Macy (train
changed or frames repaired, call
on Dr. Peck of Bradv.

Curit OK len t, ortw OtatMi S u l  fur:
Ti.e worst cage*, no mattrr of how long standing are cured by the wonderful, old rtitgine l>r I' trr'» Antiseptic Ileaitng Oil. it relieve lUin aud Ileal* at the aame time. 25c, 60c. |1.X.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Ymtr drugfist will refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchm*. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding Piles in S to 14 day*. 1 he hr»t application give* Ease and Rest. i»c.

Co.
A nice assortment of new 

window shades. All colors and 
sizes. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Remember, we are leaders in 
furniture. Broad Merc. Co.

ad-

(let our prices on Poultry' 
netting before purchasing else
where. Broad Merc. Co.

_____  fri.tn tip to tip. and fai as is dress the schools at some con- Get that hog wire you are go-
BR \I)Y TEX \> March 2 1915 known here is the first one ever venient hour on these days and ing to buy, from us. O. D. Mann

killed in this vicinity. the people in general who are in- & Sons.
NOT IN BRADY

Only One “ BRO.MO QUININE’ *
. To get t t xf*u m.ciII for full name. LAX A*“What's the sweetest thing iiviuohoocisuii. Look»or»i*n»tureoiK v CBOVK. Cam * Cold in On. Dor. Stop.on earth” asked a Del Rio lover «■«& .»d h««d.cb.. .ad .mki o« n*i

of his best girl, expecting her to , . .. , __ . ,. . .  ,  „ * , ; I am agent for the Imperialsay You. of course. But she>„ „  .. . . .. . .. . .  , . . , . ..Self-Heating Sad Iron—the bestdidnt; she said Why, salt is. . . .  . ,  ,,, .. „, , . . . . . .  ... .. in the world. W nte or call onAnd it is—cant live without it. „  . . .. . .  u  I Hugh Jones, at Brady.—val v erde County Herald.
Of course no Bradv girl would. ^‘ T eck, the exclusive

have given such a reply to a | optometrist and optician of Bra- 
Brady boy—but were willing tojdJ’’ "*d have his ollice at Shop- 
take the story with a grain of]!*b*re8 Urulf Store, 
the salt. 1 How about your watch ? Is it

----------- o-----------  ! keeping correct time? If not.
ON WITH THE DANCE. u* remedy the trouble for

___  you. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Iceland has banished booze , ^  Grant, jeweler, east side

What a shiver.—Ballinger Ban ! s,luare-
ner-Ledger. For the best service in vul-

So long as Iceland is Iceland.: canizing automobile inner tubes, 
the citizens will never lack op g<l to Simpson & Co. 
portunitv to get on a skatt— at As complete a line of hardware
least in the winter time. as will be found in the city. We

----------- o-----------  are every day filling our stock.
A FORD STORY'. Y'our hardware business will be

-----  appreciated and we believe that
A very interesting b o o k < we can please you. Broad Merc, 

might lie printed containing the!Co.
after-dinner stories told about Everybody know- the quality

of the Springfield wagqn; it willthe Ford.—Temple Telegram.
But there are two kinds of 

stories told, as a rule—the Ford, 
and the Can’t Afford.

o
GETTING BUSY

pay you to figure with us. Broad 
: Merc. Co.
| Cattlemen: The Cattlemen’* 
Convention will be held March 
9th to 11th. Time to bring in
your clothes and have them put 
ir. first-cla*s shape. Kirk, the

Our Percheron horse will make the season at 
our ranch four miles south of town, on the Mason 
road.

M R .  S T O C K M  A  N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
vvrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

DAGGETT-KEEN COM .CO.
Stock Y ards ::: Fort W orth

— T H E —

LONGHORN MARKET
lehrim 8 «j't S 3 a:kburnStrii

FRESH AND CURED t 
MEATS OF ALL KIND>
Our Prices are the Lowest 

Give Us a Call

d. T . JO N ES , PROP.

MANN BROS.

O. D. M A N N  & S O N S
Brady. Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM 6ALM ERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. I. Night Phones 82 and 195

r

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL BLACKSM ITHS AND M ACH IN ISTS

W o o d w o r k  and Horseshoeing a S p e c ia lty  
W e  M ake or Repair  A n yth in g .

NORTHW EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

—

HALF-INCH RAIN FRIDAY.
t

expen- Nuf-sed Tailor
Something to worry over:

Wholesale milliners are 
encing the biggest trade in 
more than two years.-Coleman | When >ou think ,,f farrain* 
Democrat Voice. 1 implement*, come to our store.

Perhaps someone has put a ^ ann ^
bee in the wholesalers' bonnet. vvant to supp.y your oat

_______ o_______  bags this year. Prices right.
JA, WOHL. Mac>’ & Co-

and

John Hester of Lohn came in 
yesterday to attend court, and * 
incidentally he and a perfectly * 
good dollar made us t visit. M r.,*

♦

rain came
-----  Don't let anyone talk you into pelting dow n about 7 o'clock.

Texa- Ueber Aiks.—Dallas buying anything but a Perfec- Nothing could have been bet- 
News. tion Oil Stove. We guarantee ter for the growing grain, and

It's a long way to Tipperary; *he quality of the perfection and with the deep season already
Broad had. the shower makes prospects 

as bright as could be wished.

Covers McCulloch County
AD 'Ihi Si 1 or.. .. . . . ..Hester did not stop long, but the +

McCulloch county, and this dollar will remain with us—not ♦
-ection of Texas in general, re- long, either. *
cei\« , a 1’.nrougb ' .g la.-i Window shades and curtain ♦

a <*«* poles Bn -I Mere. Co. |*
and drizzly day, the

P O L K ’S BARBER S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W hiskers for Bu si ne ss Reasons

B ath  R o o m s  F it te d  U d W ith  th e  L a te s t  
S a n ita ry  P lu m b in g

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
N O RTH  SID E PU B LIC  S Q U A R E

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
*

take a short cut to Texas.
----------- o-----------

A w'riter in an exchange de-
fines horse sense as that qual-
ity which prompts a $200 horse
to stick his leg through a barb
ed wire fence and saw a foot
off, and afterward take such 
excellent care of his health that 
he lives for fourteen years.

I -vant to f’gure with you. 
, Merc. Co.

Friend K. B. Bray of Waldrip The farmers are all busy getting 
a good udge if pure ipoori the;r iand in shape for this

Of Mr*. Chappell, of Five Year.’ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + *

Standing, Relieved by Cardui. X J O N E S  B R O S .  B A R B E R
S H O P

scriptions to both The Standard lateness in getting the 
and the Galveston News yester- year's crop gathered, they 
oay. 'considerably behind with

the
last
are

their

According to the figures of 
Wm. J. Harris, director of gov
ernment census, up to Saturday, 
Jan. 23, McCulloch county had, 
ginned this year two bales of

Mt. Airy. N. C —Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered for 
live years with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
v r : With a few v. eok'- of good but none did me any good.
H unshinv v  i V  , r  v ,,rk  w ill 1 read one ^  abotrt Cardul, the wo-sunsn iri \ - . . , . . . r  u v.orx win mang ,oniCi and I decided to try it. I
h ■ we!! in h an d , an ! M cCulloch had aot taken but about six bottles mtil 

,, , I *as almost cured. It did me more;.l soon resemble one good than all the other medicines I hadr . Vfcst g';r :-n spot. - , ,«*n you uied, put together.
’’ ‘ •’ 1 ' ,h t ’ h a , r  J,e t I . My Wends beran asking me why I

i -t- shrink. . en and then . . K ‘K t. r°a e1 we,,-.an<l ■ *oW them about;Lost , lu s t  come to lMeCulloch, Cardui. beveral are now taking it.”

HAIR COMING OUT? j

Dandruff cautes a feverish

W E  E M P L O Y  /V O M E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K  M E M

H O T  A N D  C O L D B A T H S

+ G  B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y .  T E X A S

^  c  - *

the hair comes out fast. To ar.d vve w ill .how you “'Paradise 
Regained."Cotton for one last year and stiil st-"P falling hair at once and rid; 

had 2,489 bales left toward the The sca'r f every particle oft 
third lap. This ought to yield dandruff, et a 25-rent bottle of j T /  '77 ~
the e<)uivalent of 15 cent cotton Danderin* at any drug store. J' . u m'1 ‘ 1 ” âni‘ y" u ,l"  
In an average year. With high pour a little in your hand and of buyin>f' ° '  D' Mann
prices being paid for all other rub it into the scalp. After a ‘ on!,*

Just unloading a car of Moonfarm products surely this looks 
good enough to put heart into A 
pessimaniac.

few applications the hair stops 
coming out and you can't find 
any dandruff.

Bros, buggies 
kind that last.

and hacks, the 
Broad Merc. Co

:  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

'♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦

. *t! Ch*rt»noof» Mwlieln* Co . LaStM* *tdruor, Doc Oiottonoof*. Torn. for Stt.i.1 ♦  
onjrour u h  on* <0 pail book. “Homo 1 *  1 Mtmoot lor Womoo." m pain vroppor H e. IX

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache. 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, 
}ust as it has a million other won :n in rIt '

RAY LO V E LA C E

lie past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. 

won’t regret i t  AU druggists.
You

£ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

*s back again at his old stand in the pool hall. here he + 
will be glad to shave you or cut your hair. Ben Love- ♦ 
lace will also be found at his same chair, and gooti quick * 
barber service is assured by these two experts. +

TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP
♦
♦
♦
♦

i i

■



SJCK. SOUR STOMACH. INDI-! CT* 
GESTION OR CAS. *1

The WiHiam Cramp Sons. Ship & Engine B aiming Co.
Office of the Chief Engineer 

Philadelphia. U. S. A
August 6th, 1912.

The Texas Company.
Philadelohia. Pa

Centlemen—Texaco Ursa Oi' was used for turbine lubrication 
on the recent trials of the destroyer “Beale” and battleship 
“Wyoming,” proving very satisfactory. Eoth vessels successfully 
completed their official contract trials at sea without having had 
any preliminary trials of machinery beyond dock trials at lo.v 
power. Consequently, the journals had very little previous wear
ing in to take oft the high spots, and the fact that we had no bearing 
trouble of anv importance during the sea trials. reflects great 
credit upon the lubricant ured. Yours very truly.

F. J. METTEN.
Chief Engineer.

No comment is neetm.- on this letter. It tell more about 
Texaco Quality than volumes.
Texaco Quality and Service are available tor you. Consult our 
agent about the “made in Texas products you require.

The Texas Company
Nn ,, General Offices, Houston, Texas

J E B S O i y ^

l * __ L O C A L“ Pape’s Diapep.sin" Makes Upset 
Stomachs Feel Fine in Five

Minutes. Lee Sherrod was over from
Wonder what upset your atom- Brownwood on a visit’ last Fri- 

ach—which portion of the food fjay> 
did the dum’age—do you? Well, anj  j | rs L B Young re- Wm. Bauhof and wife of Brady,
don't bother. If your stomach turned Saturday morning from «"d Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sewell.

'friends are hopeful for her com
plete recovery at an early date. 
Mrs. Campbell was accompanied 
to Fort Worth last week by Mrs. 
L. D. Kitchens.

On account of the illness of a 
relative, who is in the Temple 
sanitarium a party composed of

is in a revolt if sour, gassy and a brief v.git 
upset, and what you just ate has Brownwood. 
fermented into stubborn lumps;

with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pumph- 
rey were visitors here from Mer-head dizzy and aches; belch 

gases and acids and eructate un
digested food; breath foul,,cur*v ves r av • 
tongue coated—just take a little * Barrington of San Saba 
Pape’s Diapepsin and in five min- ls spending a few days in the 
utes you wonder what became of c*^ on business this week, 
the indigestion and distress. B. L. Malone left Sunday

Millions of men and women to- night for Dallas, where he will 
day know that it Is needless to -spend several days on business, 
have a bad stomach. A little Di- Mrs. Homer Robertson return- Uck of rheUmatism. Miss Johan- 
apepsin occasionally keeps this td Monday night to her home in 3Cn wag forced to give up her 
delicate organ regulated and they Brow nwood after a visit with studies for the remainder of the 
eat their favorite foods without her parents here. lyear, but h tr  condition U not
êar' B. R. Mason was here from considered at all alarming at this

If your stomach doesn t take Waco last Friday on a business time.

Messrs. Will Nance, S. Nance, 
N. Nance and T. N. Nance, all of 
Menard, went in Temple this 
morning after spending the night 
in this city.—Brownwood Bul

letin, Friday.
Miss Sarah Johanson arrived 

Friday morning from Eureka 
Springs, Ark., where she has 
been a student in Crescent Col
lege and Conservatory the cur
rent term. On account of an at-

care of your liberal limit without 
rebelion; if your food is dam
age instead of a help, remember

greetingtrip, and incidentally
his many friends. If you have headache, or nerv-

., . - . . . . R«v- R M. Bailey returned ous trouble, have your eyes ex-
quickest, fturest. mort h.rra- y - „ , rj , y ltom Mu- „„ i„«i by .  f irs ts .™  refm--

wh„h costa only fifty cents for „  t|)e ch ri, tlo„ church Sunday. , , h(. See |)r  PeckJ
A. L. Neal, one of The Stand- who nus located in Brady.

ard's good Rochelle friends, was -----------------------
in the city Saturday afternoon The Magic Washing Stick

t o  our Every  one has heard of Hon. I. B.
Reeves, the noted legis la tor from

a large case at drug stores. It’s 
truly wonderful—it digests food 
and sets things straight, so gent- 
Iv and easily that it is really as-. . . .  ,  * to make a contributiontomshing. Please, for your sake,
don’t go on and on with a weak subst’n ption fund. Grayson county. His wife Mrs. I. B
disordered stomach; i f ,  M »n- . **. end Mrs. E. R. Crockett.
necessary former well-known citizens of appreciate  the  opportunity  to  testify

_______________ McCulloch county, have moved to to of 'Th? MfK'c,  * inj? Stick. It 18 certa in ly  a labor-
You may wonder how i t  j s 1 Coleman, where they w ill  make saving device—doen all it in recom*

that three such prominent c i t i -  *heir future home, 8 5 ?  S T J *
zens as Clyde Eubank, L. B. Hoi- T. S. Williams of Dallas is making  that necessary day a pleas 
land and Ed. Finnegan can come spending a few days in Brady seii„ aml g u a ran tees  the Magic Wash 
in from Route 1, Rochelle, and representing Eastman & Russell, inv Stick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
and children returned

not get out of town without district sales managers for 
spending a dollar apiece with us Hercules Buggy Co.
—but that’s a mystery that we 
refuse to explain unless you 
come in and interview us per
sonally. Try’ it some time—it’ll 
only cost you a dollar at the 
most.

Remember, Dr. Peck fits 
glasses that fit the eye. At 
Shropshire’s Drug Store.

the

Jordan
Sunday

M. Simon, the merchant who 
‘ Put Brady on the Map" writes 
us from New York City, where 
he and his family are now lo-

having been called there on busi
ness.

night from an automobile trip to . , , , ., , eated, and says he is interestedthe Sonora country. Mr. Jordan • „ j  . . .,J in the Brady country to the ex
tent of subscribing for The 
Standard for a year. Mr. S>»on 

J. M. Page left Monday night thinks there is no place quite so 
for Dallas, where he w ill buy an- good as McCulloch county, and 
other car of furniture. Mr. Page no way of hearing all about Mc- 

tth a t will it be? A New ( as- has been doing a splendid busi- Culloch county quite so good as 
ady sulky or a Standard double ness, und js enthusiastic over The Standard way.

prospects.disc? O. D. Mann & Sons.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
T he  Old S ta n d a rd  s renera l u tr rn g th e n it i i t  to n ic . 
CH O V K  S T A S T K M iS *  c h i l l  T O N IC , d r iv e s  o u t 
M ala ria  .e n r ic h e s  th e  bio© L a n d  b u ild s  u p  th e  ay*- 
i t u . .  A t r u e  to m e , i o r  a d u l ts  a u d  c h i ld re n . 50c

Card of Thanks.
1 wish to thank the friends 

and neighbors for their kind as
sistance at the fire last Thurs-l^ rs- Annie Knight, 
day night which destroyed my Word from Mrs. P. A. Camp- 
barn. 1 wish to especially thank bell, who is undergoing treat- 
the telephone operators of the nient at the Arlington sanitari-

We have recently installed a 
J. T. Espy, who has been here steam vulcanizer and are now 

from Taiban, N. M., on a visit in position to do vulcanizing in 
with relatives, left last Friday the most approved manner, 
for Temple, where he w ill under- With this machine we are en- 
go treatment at the sanitarium, abled to vulcanize any size 
He was accompanied by his sis- puncture, and there is no dan- 
ter, Mrs. J. I. Jones, and also by ger of burning the tube. Bring gain. Also some

us your work. Brady Auto and draft horses. 
Co. I Brady. Texas.

A large line of hose, b o t h  in 
cotton and rubber. Can sell you;

Died in Jackson County.
The many friends of Lee Miers 

ol Pear Valley will sympathize 
with him in the loss of his fath- 

—1 er, Allen Miers. whose death oc
curred February 3rd at San Mar-

-----  cos. following a stroke of par-
LOST—Gold ring, with Odd a l y s i s .  Mr. Miers did not hear 

Fellow emblem of threj links 0f his father s death until the 
■amh letters "F. L. T.. and the i;>th of February, when he was

Rate  5c p e r  l i n e  p e r  Insertion.

“ All-Seeing Eye,” skull and called to Edna, Jackson county, 
cross-bones. Return to J. M. [0 see aix»ut the settling up of 
Antieison or Brady Standard the estate. He returned home

-----  last Saturday.
FOR SALE—I have a span of Allen Miers i- remembered by 

good mules for sale at a bar- many of the McCulloch county 
good driving citizens, he having at one time 
A. W. Keller, made his home here, and his 

death will be learned of with re- 
\ gret by all.

Brady exchange for their as-1 um. reports some improvement from 1 foot to 5000. Broad Merc, 
sistance. D. A. HURD. in her condition, and her many Co.

HORSES FOR S A LE

FOR TRADE—Registered Po
land China boar to exchange for

All Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale
Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses ami 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

ione of same breed. 0. C,. Dahl- 
berg, Route 1, Brady.

Land Leans.

Election Proclamation.
Brady, Texas, Feb. 23, 1915. 
By the authority vested in mfe 

by Article 1099 of the Civil Or
dinances of the City of Brady, 

I can handle loans on improv- Texas, an election is hereby or- 
ed farms. Also, if you have a dered to be held on the first 
ranch for sale, list it wJith me. Tuesday in April, 1915, same be- 

B. E. HI RLBl T, jng the Gth day of said month, 
Brownwood, Texas. for the purpose of electing three

-----  , (3) aldermen for the City of
FOR SALE—Good bay horse Brady, Texas, who shall hold 

G years old, fine saddle horse, their office for a term of two 
broke to ride and work. McCul- years, and until their successors 
loch Co. Real Estate Exchange. ar£ duly elected and qualified.
“ Said election shall be held in

Th«' .Magic Washing stick the northwest corner of the 
We want the people of Brady to H o u s e  r o o m

know tha t wo positively g u a ran tee  101111 n 0 U s e  r o o m ' 
th a t  the Magic W ashing Stick will in J. M. Duke, the regularly ap- 
fac t wash clothes without the use o: p0inted presiding officer, shall a washboard o r  machine, thus sav- r  ^  *
ing all the hard work on washday hold said election and shall ap-

c.'-1 w -  •v o a . t ry  the  -Magic Wash- -p 0 i n t  t w o  judges a n d  t w o  c l e r k s  ing Stick five times a t  ou r  risk and . . . . .
if  a t  the end o f  th a t  time you do not 
s a y  it  is the best th ing  you ever saw. 
we will give your money hack. Come: 
and let us explain it to you. The 
Jones  Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

Don’t let the frost get your 
fruit again this year. Come and 
get some of our fire pots. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

to assist him in holding said elec 
tion.

The election will be held ire 
accordance with the general laws 
of the State of Texas and in ac
cordance with the Ordinances of: 
the City of Brady, Texas.

Witness my hand at Brady, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of Feb-,

Hall-Cast leman.
Mr. Arthur Hall and Miss Mil

lie Castleman stole a march on 
their friends last Wednesday by 
slipping off to Brownwood. 
where they were quietly mar
ried. The couple confided their 
plans only to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Gattis of Lohn. who preceded 
them to Brownwood and who 
had all arrangements for the 
happy event completed upon the 
arrival in Brownwood of Mr. 
Hall and Miss Castleman on the 
10:00 o’clock train from Brady.

From the Southern hotel the 
little party drove to the Christi
an parsonage, where Rev. Ash
more united them in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Following 
the ceremony a supper was serv
ed the newly-weds by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gattis at the Palace Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall left Thurs
day morning for Balmorrhea, 
Texas, and other points cn the 
plains, and will spend the next 
several weeks as guests of the 
groom's brothers before return
ing to make their home at Lohn.

Mr. Hall is a well-known and 
highly respected young business 
man. having been engaged in the 
telephone business for a number 
of years, and at present is asso
ciated with J. D. Gattis in the 
Lohn Telephone Exchange. His 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. I. 
J. Castleman, and has lived in 
Brady the greater part of her 
life. She is a young woman of 
sweet and retiring disposition 
and is loved and admired by ail 
who know her.

A large circle of admiring 
friends .join The Standard in ex
tending best wishes to the hap
py couple.

C. W. L. SCHAEG
For the best service in vul- ruary, A. D. 1915. 

canizing automobile inner tubes, a . C. BAZE,
go to Simpson & Co. ! Mayor of the City of Brady,

It is money in your pocket Texas, 
when you buy a Moon Bros, v e - -----------------------
hide. There is no buggy that K .i“ Tit,1S!L>!S  1
wears like the Moon Bros. Broad T,v*-; »ROMo oriNiNEi»b«t«Tth»ooniio»rT
Merc. Co.

a mine at 
ic in g  in

lo o k  lo r  th e  m a tu r e  o l K. W

a n d  d o ea  n o t 
he*:? R em e m b e r th e  lo l l  n a m  

Q U O TH
t an d

25c.

For years and years Kirk has 
been cleaning and pressing suits 
for the Cattlemen's Convention. 
Never a complaint yet. Never 
will be. Bring in those clothes 
today. Nuf-Sed. Kirk, The 
Tailor.

You hav,e never seen a wagon 
built like the Springfield. Our 
prices and terms are liberal. 
Broad Merc. Co.

*
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CALOMEL SALIVATES AND 

MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts lake Dynamite on a Slug
gish Liver and You Lose a 

DaCs Work.

MENARD MESSA6ES
From The Messenger.

Dr. J. B. McKnight of Carls
bad arrived in Menard Tuesday 

j for a visit with old friends for 
a few days. The doctor reports 

There’s no reason why a per- his family all well and much 
son hould take sickening, sali leased with their home in Carls- 
vating calomel when 50 cents!bad.
buys i large bottle of Dodson - The jury in the Ethridge case 
I. ver Tone—a perfect substitut which was tried at Fredoricks- 
lor calomel. burg last week, reported in Sat-
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid I urday. and rendered a verdict 

which will start your liver just ,,f *‘not guilty." Ethridge was 
as surely ns calomel, but it does j cn trial for the killing of a 
not make you sick and can not sheep inspector in Kimble coun- 
salivate. i ty. The case created much ex-

Children anil grown folks can! citement in that county and over 
take Dodson's L ver Tone, be- a hundred witnesses were sum- 
cause it is perfectly harmless. moned to Fredericksburg to tes- 

Calome! is a dangerous drug. tify.
It is mercury and attacks your Mr and Ml:s L\  Kirkpatrick 
bones. Take a dose ot nasty *-'̂ 1-'■ returned home to Brady Sunday 
omel today a a! vou will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful

$

't»-r yir.g a pLasant visit a t|j 
the T. F. Russell home. !

Alt' Ree\es motored up from I
. . .  _ ' >l Cr.pitola in his Ford Saturday to !

son s Liver Tone instead and you i o how things wen1 gong atwill wake up feeling great. No 
more biliousness, constipation, 
sluggishness, headache, coated 
tongue or sour stomach. Y'our 
druggist says if you don’t find 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better 
than horrible calomel your 
money is waiting for you.

SAfi [Afl SAYINGS
Frrnn The News.

Ed Crawford arrived last week 
from Temple, where he had been 
to have his broken leg redressed.

.he county seat.
Mrs. J. G. Callan went to 

Li a Jy Saturday to visit reln- 
t ’ves during the absence of her 
husband who is courting in Fred- I 
ericksburg. I

The Magic W ashing Slick 
“ I received your Mairic W ashing | 

Sticks and have tr ied them and chink 
I they a re  jus t  fine. They make the 
clothe* so clear and clean." writes 
Mrs. Kay C oll ins  Route 1. l*»x 20, 
Hon* a. Texas. Washes clothes with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please { 
vou. Ask the Jones D rug Co., Brady, 
Texas.

M A S O N  M A V E R I C K S  j
Krom The News.

J. C. Harbor returned last] 
week from a stay of several; 
weeks in Brady.

Early Monday morning this 
section was visited with a heavy! 
hail and rain, in some p’aee?. 
breaking w indows and the ha.il i 

ducting the funeral services. filing UP in drift* a foot decP- 
C. E. Massey, aged 20, died at Oscar Doell was over a few! 

the h me i f his mother in the days this week from Brady 
China community Saturday af- transacting business,
temoon. The body was buried ------------------------

Chii emetery S md it *  * w..» induction.r» p - |  , . * **T«rr m n  1 »aa greitlv btwitedKev. t.. L. lhamson inductingf tliroufr.i u*'ng two OP three bottles of ( ham* j
the funeral services. V 1*1' i' R U R |  tl • fii I Vftl

Taking notice of the efforts *ick forlwo »«ar- with indigestion." Sold by || 
of Mr. Fagg to encourage the hog *l!

ii • . : i :• :i.l 1! j
county, D. A. Harris 'lips this m-gan of Route 1, Rochelle, who
1 i; i

w fe h; - IS hens, twenty-five of Tbs Biad.v Standard sent to him;

Mrs. ( i’HWfcrd accompanied him.
He th inks tI is WOKnd is now in
a f.. r way t<3 be*ome porma-
nc fitly• well. vniD •; pieces of
dead i'or.e re ire moved and
boa? ■ ax pi into its place.

M rs W. r I'urni*r diet! Fatur-
day ivight *11nd was buried in the
cemetcry at \\’iilki*•e Sunday af-
ternoc.n. Eldcr Wm. Scott con-

which are 
From Nov. 1,

laying regularly.
15)14, to Feb. 1,

foi* another year. It’s a secret, 
though, and we're net going to

1915. she sold SO dozen eggs for tell unless Mr. Finnegan asks us 
the sum of $17.75 and this take- to.
no account cf the eggs w h i c h -----------------------
were used to supply the family 
the entire time.

Capt. R. C. Burleson of the U.

SEE IF THE CHILD'S TONGUE 
IS COATED.

PREMIUM L IS T
BRADY C O M M ER C IA L CLUB P O ULTR Y SHOW

TO BE HELD A T  BRADY, TEXAS
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t - *  

u r d a y ,  I ^ S a r c h
C A P I T A L  P R I Z E ,  Best T r i o  C hickens ,  A n y  Breed, F a r m  Raised-  

By  O. D. M a n n  &  Son s,  S im p l ic i ty  Incubator S 1 0 .0 0

2.0'J
LOU

2.50 
50

1.50

2.00

2.00

5.00

2.50
2.00

50

3.50
75

00
1.00

S. army stationed at Fort Mey- If C ro ss, Feverish. Constipated 
er near Washington, is here to Give “California Syrup of 
see his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Figs."
Leigh Burleson, and other rela- Look at the tongue, mother! 
tives and childhood friends. He If coated, it is a sure sign that 
is a graduate of West Point.Mili- your little one’s stomach, liver 
tar>’ school and is every inch a and bowels need a gentle, thor- 
soldier. The horrors of war have ough cleansing at once, 
no terrors ''nr him. the whole of When

tutN tun(Jlu
tion. He has no fear for the old act naturally, or is feverish, Fr, m j.»en Echo: 
flag no difference what compli- stomach sour, breath bad; ha 
cations may arise in our inter- stomach-ache, sore throat, _ di
national diplomacy. arrhoea. full of cold, give tca-

-----  spoonful of "California Syrup of u. „ • . , .* „ , . „ .. . his wrist lastr :gs, and in a few hours all the
visiting foul, constipated waste, undi-

Baned Plymouth Rocks, best trio, town raised—
By C. W. Scott, Merchandise 
By Jones Drug Co., Poultry food 

Barred Plymouth Rocks, best trio, farm raised -  
Bv A. Rosenberg. Merchandise 
By If P. Roddie, one 12-dozen Egg Crate 
By Bencini Oil Mill. One Sack Meal 

White Plymouth Rocks, lu st trio town raised—
By .Macy Crain Co.. 100 lbs.. Mixed Chick
en Feed

White Plymouth Rocks, I est trio farm raised—
By Coinmcrc'al Nat on d Bank. Cash 

Rh de Island Red?, best trio, town raised—
By P :il ir Dry Goods Co., Merchandise 

Rhode island Reds, best trio farm raised—
By Texas Co., one case Axle Grease 
By Frri'lv Lumber Co., one Gallon Paint 
By II. P. Roddie, one 12-dozen Egg Crate 

White Wyar.dottes, best tri > town raised—
By B. L. .V June & Co . oni pair Solid Gold 
Cuff Buttons
By H. P C. Evers, I,i .ither Purse 

Wiiite Wyandotte?, best trio farm rai«ed—
By Ben Strickland, < :ie White Wyandotte 

Cockerel . .
By Brady Sentinel, one year’s subscription 

Wvandi te? other than white, t r ’o town raised—
By A. Lange, Dishes 2.00
By Brady Sentinel. << e year’s subscription 1.00

Wy: nd' . te oth< i than wl.r,e, trio farm raised—
By My.:. Bios., Oi rack New Century 

Hour
By Behcini Oil Mill. One Sack Meal 
By !’.\idy Standard, -re. year’s subscription 

Silver Wyar.dottes, trio ' rin raised—
By E. B. Ramsay, Chicken Coop 
By H. P. Roddie. oni 12-dozen Egg Crate 

Orphingtcns. ary color, l -,'t trio town raised—
By ff ireiin Sc Jones, • e gallon Sherwin & 

Williams’ Paint
Oiphingtons. any color, b-st trio farm raised—

By South T« xas Lumber Co., one “Can't Sag 
■ - te"

By Bencim Oil MH1, One Sack Meal 
Py Brady Sentinel. 1 year’s subscription 

Black Langshangs, best trio town raised—
By Reissner Oil Mill, one Sack Cotton Si*ed 

Meet
By Brady Standard one year’s subscription 

Black Langshangs, best trio farm raised—
By S. A. Benham, Merchandise 
By Acosta Bros., Wash Tub 

Cochins, any colrr, b, st trio, town raised -
By The Elite, one 24-lb. sack Mos Rose 

flour
By Brady Sentinel, 1 year’s subscription 

Cochins, any color, best trio farm raised—
By Reissner Oil Mill, one sack Cotton Seed 

Meal
By G. A. Krueger, Wash Tub 

Brown Leghorns, best trio town raised—
By Reissner Oil Mill, one sack Cotton Seed

Meal i.5o
By Jones Drug Co.. Poultry Food 50
Jones Bros., barber work 1.00

Brown l eghorns, best trio farm raised—
By Wm. Connolly Co., 50-piece Dinner Set 5.00 
By H. P. Roddie, one 12-dozen Egg Crate 50

White Leghomns, best trio town raised—
By C. L. Burks, Merchandise 1.50
By Brady Standard, one year’s subscription LOO

2.00 
1.50 
1.00

2.00
BO

!.o<>

225
1.50
1.00

1.50
1.00

LOO
75

1.25
1.00

1.50
00

4.00
1.00

1.50 
LOO

2.50
1.00

1.80
1.00

8.50
1.00
2.00

1.00 
1,00 

75

1.25

1.25
1.00
1.50

2.50
1.00

White Leghorns, best trio farm raised—
By R. Hutachenreuter, one dozen Cabinet 

Photos ,
By Lee Moig vi, Cash 

Buff Leghorns, best trio town raised—
By Reissner Oil Mill. One Sack Meal 
By Brady Sentinel, 1 year’s subscription 

Buff Leghorns. I*est trio farm raised—
By E. J. Broad, one sack Snow White Hour 
By G. C. Kirk. Merchandise 

Black Minorcas, best trio town raised—
By Knox-Johnson Co., ore Sack Potatoes 
By Davis & Starkey, Barber Work 

Black Minorcas, best trio farm raised—
By Broad Mercantile Co., one Roll 4-foot 

Poultry Wire 
By Lee Morgan, Cash

Ancona's, any color, best trio town raised—
By Knox-Johnson Co., one Box Apples 

Anconns. any color, t est trio farm raised—
By I.i*e Morgan, Cash 
By 11. C. Samuels, merchandise 
By Allen Grain Co., one bushel Maize 

Games, any coior. best trio town raised—
By Walker-Smith Co., one Cnn A-l Coffee 

Games, any color, bent trio farm raised—
By Walker-Smith Co., one Can A-l Coffee 
By Brady Sentinel, one year's subscription 
By Bencini Oil Mill, one S^ck Meal 

Bronze Turkeys, ho i trio farm raised—
By Andersen &. Mofi’att, one sack White 

Crest Hour
By A. F. Grant, Merch-.ndise 

Turkeys, other than Bronze, best trio farm raised— 
My Abney & Vincent, j ir Hamilton-Brown

Shoo** 3. >0
l?v J. B. Westbrook. Watkins’ Poultry food 1.00

Ji d:a*>Rurrcr Duel s, vh te ar.d faun, best two town 
ra;scd—

By Fierce-Kor■’vee Co., 10 gallons Eupion 
Oil 1.50

By I.ce Morgan, Cash LOO
Indian Runner Ducks, white and faun, bert trio farm 

rai-ed—
By J. *V. Embry, two Brad.v-made Brooms 1.00
By Aug. F. Behrens, one lb. St. Charle.

i , f i. <• 40
lad '.n Runner Ducks, white, 1 est trio town raised— 

By Central Drug Stole. I.eGcars Stock
Powder * 2.00

lrdi:.r. Runner Ducks. \vh;te. best trio farm raised— 
By Reissner Oil Mill, one sack Cotton Seed 

Meal
Indian Runner Ducks, English class, best trio

raised—
By L. W. Sinclair, one dozen Cabinet Photos 

Pekin Ducks best trio farm raised—
By J. F. Schaeg. Leather Work 

Best trio anv other Ducks, farm raised—
By J. W. Embry, two Brady-made Brooms 
By P. W. Williams, Tailor Work 

Best trio any other Ducks, town raised—
By Tom Ball, eating

Best trio Guineas, any color, farm raised—
By Wilensky Bros., Hat 
By Star Meat Market, Fresh Meat 

Best trio Mixed Chickens, farm raised—
By Excelsior Shoe Store, Repair Work 
By Brady Standard, one year’s subscription 
Bencini Oil Mill, One Sack Meal

l .50 
farm

4.00

2.00

1.00
1.00

50

1.25
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.50

A T TE N TIO N :— EXH IBITOR S ARE REQUESTED, IF POSSIBLE, T l)  BRING OWN COOPS

Waring Burleson had the mi.--

Sunday and Tuesday mornings car of cattle from Ft. Worth. Good Street Work
tuere were big white frosts but G. W. Young sold to Fred Ap- Some good work, and work
t erhaps not cold enough to kill pleton 31 calves at $22 around, that has long been needed, is be-
t'ne fruit. Waiter Young went to Brady done by Street Superinten-

-----------------------  Sunday and returned Monday dent S. M. Wooten this week in
Th“ Wes,,in* StifK 1 the filling of the mud holes in

( has. Bratton, Mable Bvrd, the street in front of the post-
Robert Sellman and Sweetye office. With every rain the wat-

Brady Monday e, has accumulated at this par
ticular spot, with the result that 

I he following went to Brady muddy puddles have remained in

bone in his arm, and to dislocate
week. He was “ The Magic Washing Stick is the

____ . • ■ . ,  _ th ing— it  su re  will do the work. Tt|practicing a circus act of mount- ,nal{es the clothe* so white and
i n g a  loose horse in a lot. lean," says Mrs. M. I.. Heaver, ( an j r n e ^ went to

. • v- t  i . . .  ton, Texas. We w a n t‘you to try thist. i . Lee was a business \isit- ;tl̂ jc|e at our risk, if you don't like night to the show,
or to Brady Tuesday. , it, it don’t cost you one cent, it !

•J. I oi l HI i s  feeding about Make* w ashing a pleasure instead of .Tuesday night to the show : Mrs. the street long after the roads
loO head of cattle for the mar- “ drudgery —J  — —  -  ----- —  — -

F rom  the . ' ta t ,
Mrs. J. W. Griffin is

relatives at Coleman. gested food and sour bile gently
Otto and Ottis H irk.ey bought moves out of its little bowels 

425 steers from F F. Ruther- without griping, ar.d you have a
for i last week. a H. playful child again. . t r  „ . . , . „ —  -------  ...

D v k  Miller hipp<*d two cars \  ou n e e d n t  Coax sick children . T , . . . .  , ,  about the Magic W ashing Stick. X h e , ' a i r > c i u i e  i o ie ,  w a i t e r  l o u n g ,  h a v e  d r i e d  u p  a n d  a s i d e  f r o m  t h e
of cattle to Ft. Worth today. to take this harm less "fruit Uxa- __„,u a * ,oncs I)rug ( o ’ Brady‘ rexa>< Robt. Sellman, Bill Moyd, Lucy, unsightliness and inconvenience,

Atkins, 1 aul Haddow, Beula they were a decided menace toJudge C. O. Hands of San An- tive;” they love its delicious 
gelo, district attorney for the taste, and it always makes them 
Santa Fe. was here the first of feel splendid, 
the week on the way home from Ask your druggist for 
a legal visit to Brady.

two months and Mr. Sorrell says
H, ex.' F° r f“ d «"' OQCpects to market them next|

50-

they are doing nicely, 
pects 1 

i month.

kind phone

. . . . .  ,  . _ I Ed Latham has weighed 593ocent bottle of California Syrup . .  , f , ..t n  u- u u ■. .. ! bales of cotton,of rigs, which has directions

Jones, Charnic Price. Effte At- ; heaith. Crushed rock is being
We have „Wu, 50 Perfection “ £  ^  Mr- »"d P«-

•, - i-o i-----c- - c c .. i * ‘,ce> "• ^bme, O. K. Rice, manent relief from the nuisance
wife, Alvin jp assured.

To aivo Quinine To Children, for iiabies. children o f all ages
nnfl for srrown-ups plainly on the, p  a  C T H  D  I A  

^ii£'.^k?°i? «̂ j*J??rr'lx<D‘rw ini bottle. Beware of counterfeits v M O  I V /  I i  I r \
To be sure you get ^or Tnf*nt* and Children.

Oil Cook Stoves for fifty custom
ers. Don’t put off buying any 
longer. Broad Merc. Co.

> m b c c K IIt a d a p te d  lo  ad u lt*  w h o  c a n n o t o . .M  
r o rd in a r*  O w tninc D o n  n o t n o u n ra t -  n o r  I B u , u  I r c l '

it tar nr*t time Z? the genuine, ask to see that it is Hll Killd YOU Halt AtWaYS Bought
* FKBK I LINK M Mi»n »u U Uic ia  c ru

Mattresses. Broad Merc. Co.

made by "California Fig Syrupi Bears ,ht 
Company.” Refuse any other Bign*tnr» o» 
kind with contempt.

I

LIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN 
R U S TLIN 6  ROCHELLE

From the Record.

From The Record:

Arthur Neal and
Neal and wife. _____________

J. T. Price was in Bradj Mon- Everything in hardware. Ev- 
day on business. erything for the home. Broad

Paul Haddow and Roger Gay- Merc. Co. 
ton went to Brady Monday with
Arthur Neal in his car.

J. P. Williamson shipped in a stock. Broad Merc. Co
Builders hardware;

Attend the Cattlemen’s Con
vention. Go in a Kirk cleaned and 
pressed suit and you'll look your 

complete best. Nuf-Sed. Kirk, Oldest 
arid Best.

I ( * i

/


